Kinetics and mechanism of the substitution reactions of [PtCl(bpma)]+, [PtCl(gly-met-S,N,N)] and their aqua analogues with L-methionine, glutathione and 5'-GMP.
The substitution reactions of [PtCl(bpma)]+, [PtCl(gly-met-S,N,N)], [Pt(bpma)(H(2)O)](2+) and [Pt(gly-met-S,N,N)(H(2)O)](+) [where bpma is bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amine and gly-met-S,N,N is glycylmethionine] with L-methionine, glutathione and guanosine 5'-monophosphate (5'-GMP) were studied in aqueous solutions in 0.10 M NaClO(4) under pseudo-first-order conditions as a function of concentration and temperature using UV-vis spectrophotometry. The reactions of the chloro complexes were followed in the presence of 10 mM NaCl and at pH approximately 5, whereas the reactions of the aqua complexes were studied at pH 2.5. The [PtCl(bpma)]+ complex is more reactive towards the chosen nucleophiles than [PtCl(gly-met-S,N,N)]. Also, the aqua complexes are more reactive than the corresponding chloro complexes. The activation parameters for all the reactions studied suggest an associative substitution mechanism. The reactions of [PtCl(bpma)]+ and [PtCl(gly-met-S,N,N)] with 5'-GMP were studied by using (1)H NMR spectroscopy at 298 K. The pK (a) value of the [Pt(gly-met-S,N,N)(H(2)O)]+ complex is 5.95. Density functional theory calculations (B3LYP/LANL2DZp) show that in all cases guanine coordination to the L(3)Pt fragment (L(3) is terpyridine, bpma, diethylenetriamine, gly-met-S,N,N) is much more favorable than the thioether-coordinated form. The calculations collectively support the experimentally observed substitution of thioethers from Pt(II) complexes by N7-GMP. This study throws more light on the mechanistic behavior of platinum antitumor complexes.